
JCNSP Board Minutes 
August 19, 2019- Meeting 

Board Members present:  Bill Burkhart, Tim Stephans, Brent Baar, Devia Unklesbay, Patti Schinzing, Geri Rowan, Stacey 
Van Patten and Moose Younghans,  

Not Present: Sean Cunningham 

Others: Gina Kray-Registrar, Tammie Neunfeldt, Robert & Sandra Robles, Eric Grufman 

New Business: 

Co-op update- 

 For past 3 months, co-op committee, made up of equal representation from both associations, had board 
approved agreement to move forward and make decisions regarding co-op.  Status updates were provided to 
each association board regarding progress/decisions.  Progress to get season going included: Ice purchased, 
probably number of teams identified, new name contest and decided on, etc. and all proceeding smoothly.    

 In May coaches interviews took place.  A-level BN, PW, SQ, 12U, 10U had unanimous vote form Co-op 
committee, and were selected.  Based on interviews and approved selection process, all boys a teams had JCNSP 
coaches, and all A Girls teams had Tartan coaches.   

 During Tartan June Board meeting, coaching selection discussion took place, and Tartan board decided to have a 
vote on the selection, even though a vote by individual board has no bearing on selection process as this fell 
under co-op committee umbrella, board voted and selection was approved regardless.  There was discussion of 
some concern in no Boys head coaches from Tartan. 

 Tartan board held an early July Board meeting prior to July 15th Co-op meeting regarding coaching selection, 
took another vote regarding coaches-that has no authority- and voted against coaches’ selection.  Brought to 
Co-op meeting, Co-op group discussed and explained this was not an acceptable decision or vote, and sent back 
to Tartan board to rescind the vote.  Tartan did not.   

 Co-op dissolved 

 Option for Co-op next season is undecided 

Post dissolved Co-op steps- 

 Neither JCNSP nor Tartan have enough girls. JCNSP girls’ coordinator started reaching out to the 
Highland/Roseville girls merged program-SPR.  This is an option for the JCNSP girls.  Additional option is girls 
could play at JCNSP if tried out for boys teams.   

 Question form Girls parents in attendance- would girls be cut if tried out for JCNSP boys teams.  No 

 Projected JCNSP teams=  
o 1 BN 
o 3 PW 
o 3 SQ 

 Ice is already locked in for Phalen, will now need to adjust hours as less teams 

 Will continue in District 8 

Registration-should be registered prior to September 1st.  Continue blast reminders 

Recruitment-Get flyers out to schools & or rec centers- Devia will help coordinate.  Coordinate with Sean.  Brent also has 
resources form previous years.   

 

President- 

 Working with Ramsey County on ice adjustments.  JR Gold and 19U teams will need hours.   



 Discussed waivers- School waivers will be approved, but ONLY if in good standing with JCNSP.  Roseville will only 
take Langford athletes IF they had played with Roseville already.  New Langford kids would not get a waiver.  
Berthiaume family inquired about waivers.  Girls will get waivers as we do not have a team for them.   

 
Vice President- 

 This is Time Stephan’s last meeting, family moved to Mahtomedi.  Will need to appoint new VP.  Tim will assist 
with Spring League transition once coordinator found.  Provided update for Spring League.   

D8 Representative- 

 JR Gold asked about taking a registrar spot with D8 under JCNSP.  Cannot do this, as we would have to give up a 
spot.  Wil pay to use our registrar: 19U-$500, JR Gold-$1000  

Treasurer/Fundraising 

 For next meeting need all members to sign and address 501c3 for the City? 
  

At Large Member’s- 

 Kyle Vickery will manage warm-ups.   

Secretary- 

 Working on concession requirements, hours, importing, volunteer requirement updates.  Will proceed as have in 
past by coordinating with coaches and managers.   
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 


